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Gloal Overview
NOVMR 2016

Novemer aw violence ecalate again in ria, Manmar, the Democratic
Repulic of Congo (DRC) and Cameroon. Attack  pro-regime force on reel
tronghold in ria reumed, cauing igni cant civilian caualtie. In
Manmar’ Rakhine tate intenifing violence diplaced ten of thouand of
Rohinga Mulim, while a major attack  armed group near the Chinee
order threatened to undermine the countr’ fragile ethnic peace proce. In
DRC, violence roe in the eat and the regime continued to repre dient,
undercoring the rik that renewed protet, likel in Decemer when Preident
Kaila’ econd term of ciall end, could turn violent. In Cameroon, oko
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Kaila’ econd term of ciall end, could turn violent. In Cameroon, oko
Haram tepped up it attack in the Far North and minorit nglih-peaker
clahed with ecurit force in the North Wet region. The victor of Donald
Trump in the U.. preidential election on 8 Novemer created uncertaint
aout poile hift in future U.. foreign polic prioritie and poition,
including on a numer of con ict and prominent geotrategic arena – among
them the future of the hitoric multilateral nuclear accord with Iran.

Trend for Lat Month
Novemer 2016

Deteriorated ituation
Cameroon,

Democratic Repulic of Congo,

Manmar,

ria

Improved ituation
None

Outlook for Thi Month
Decemer 2016

Conflict Rik Alert
Democratic Repulic of Congo

Reolution Opportunitie
None

Trend and Outlook
Violence ecalated for a econd conecutive month in Manmar’ northern
Rakhine tate a militar weep puruing the perpetrator of the 9 Octoer
attack on ecurit ae continued, with further allegation – rejected  the
government – of eriou human right violation  ecurit force.
Humanitarian acce to Rakhine tate, where ome 150,000 are in need of
aitance, remain largel locked ince the Octoer attack, and ten of
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aitance, remain largel locked ince the Octoer attack, and ten of
thouand of Rohinga Mulim have ed within Manmar or acro the order
into angladeh. The UN ecurit Council on 17 Novemer called for an
international invetigation into alleged aue and retoration of humanitarian
acce. Manmar’ ethnic peace proce alo aw a coniderale etack with a
major joint attack on the militar  four armed group in northern han tate,
near the order with China, tarting on 20 Novemer.
In DRC, violence piked in North Kivu province in the eat a the arm fought
local militia to recapture territor and, in the wort attack in a erie of clahe
etween ethnic Nande and Hutu, the Nande Mai Mai Mazeme militia killed
ome 35 Hutu civilian in one village. Meanwhile, the government continued to
crack down on protet and queezed national and international media,
jamming oth Radio France International and UN-ponored Radio Okapi. It
intolerance of dient rik further violence come 19 Decemer when Kaila’
econd and, according to the contitution, nal term run out. If oppoition
upporter take to the treet to protet hi extended rule, the could clah
once again with ecurit force.
In Cameroon, oko Haram Ilamit inurgent aed mainl in Nigeria tepped
up attack on civilian and the ecurit force in the Far North region
underlining the need for the government to hift from a purel militar
approach to a long-term development-focued trateg. A Crii Group’
report “Cameroon: Confronting oko Haram” explain, reviving trade and
creating jo for oung people are ke to the region’ long-term reilience
againt group like oko Haram. Meanwhile, lawer and teacher in the
countr’ onl two nglih-peaking region, the North Wet and outh Wet,
went on trike againt the perceived encroaching of French in their court and
chool. Other minorit nglih-peaker welled anti-government protet
epeciall in amenda, the North Wet’ capital, which ecurit force
repreed with tear ga and live ullet; at leat one peron wa killed. The
violence ha revived longtanding grievance and even call for a federal
adminitration.
In ria, pro-regime force re-ecalated attack on reel tronghold in eat
Aleppo, wet of the cit and acro ria tarting 15 Novemer, including fullcale aerial omardment cauing igni cant civilian caualtie and damage.
A pro-regime force including Iran-acked militia and upported  Ruian
airtrike made igni cant gain in Aleppo at the end of the month, taking
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airtrike made igni cant gain in Aleppo at the end of the month, taking
more than a third of reel-held territor in the cit’ eieged eat, ten of
thouand were forced to ee. The humanitarian ituation look increaingl
dire, while earlier in the month the UN reiterated it warning that all ide ma
e committing war crime. The U.. election victor of Donald Trump, who
during hi campaign voiced cepticim of U.. upport for rian reel, repect
for Ruian Preident Putin, and a deire to intenif effort againt the Ilamic
tate, introduced new uncertaint over the con ict’ external plaer.
Preident-lect Trump’ campaign rhetoric ha alo cat dout on the future of
the multilateral nuclear accord with Iran. Crii Group warned on 23 Novemer
that it demie would rik reigniting “a crii that could dominate hi
preidenc, deepen tenion in a tumultuou region and deal a hard-to-revere
low to multilateral diplomac”. We called on other tate, in particular the
other P5+1 memer (China, France, German, Ruia and the UK), to tep in
and help hore up the deal.

earch current and previou CriiWatch latet update.

HAR CRIIWATCH NOVMR 2016
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Latet Update
Africa

urundi

NOVMR 2016

enate 9 Nov requeted govt launch cenu in adminitration to verif ethnic alance. Govt 14 Nov requeted
UN withdraw pecial nvo Jamal enomar without giving reaon. Human right NGO Iteka warned 15 Nov that
“criteria and condition” for genocide were in place. Cainet egan contitutional review proce 16 Nov 
dicuing creation of commiion to prepare contitutional amendment. Parliament 21 Nov elected all of
Preident Nkurunziza former Interior Miniter douard Nduwimana a omudman. UN Human Right Council
22 Nov appointed new memer of Commiion of Inquir on urundi; govt 25 Nov aid it would not cooperate
with commiion and next da held protet againt it, govt aid 13,000 people took part in demontration.
Preidential advier Will Namitwe urvived attempted aaination 28 Nov, odguard killed; police 29 Nov
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Preidential advier Will Namitwe urvived attempted aaination 28 Nov, odguard killed; police 29 Nov
aid Rwanda ehind attack in colluion with militar peronnel, oldier arreted 29 Nov for upected
involvement. AU 11 Nov rejected U deciion to pa urundian troop deploed in AU peacekeeping miion in
omalia (AMIOM) directl following govt’ failure to pa on wage to oldier.

Cameroon

NOVMR 2016

oko Haram (H) tepped up attack againt civilian and militar in Far North region and crowd proteting
perceived govt marginaliation of minorit nglih-peaker clahed with ecurit force in North Wet region.
In Logone and Chari department, Far North, H clahed with arm in Gaama 6 Nov and Zigue, Waza ditrict
20 Nov; killed two diplaced people in Waza 17 Nov; ome 60 H ghter killed ix oldier and local vigilante
chief in Darak 21 Nov. In Mao ava department, Far North ID injured three oldier on Wamahé-Limani
axi, Mora ditrict 7 Nov; nineteen H killed in clahe with arm in andawadjiri, Kolofata ditrict 9 Nov; two
girl detonated uicide om in Kolofata 21 Nov. ID injured eight oldier in Zamga, Mao Tanaga
department, Far North 22 Nov. thnic Kotoko clahed with Ara Choa 27 Nov in Makar, Logone and Chari
department, Far North. Govt reopened order with Nigeria for pedetrian at mot croing and for vehicle
alo at Fotokol-Gamaru. In North Wet and outh Wet region (countr’ nglih-peaking area) trike
ecalated into clahe etween proteter and ecurit force: lawer continued trike egun in Oct proteting
ue of French language and legal code including Organization for the Harmonization of uine Law in Africa
(OHADA) intead of Common Law. Police 8 Nov ued tear ga and force to dipere lawer marching in
amenda, capital of North Wet region. Teacher went on trike 21 Nov in North Wet and outh Wet
proteting French-peaking teacher in nglih-peaking chool; thouand joined triker to protet govt’
perceived marginaliation of nglih-peaker; ecurit force reportedl red tear ga and live ullet to
dipere protet in amenda 21-22 Nov, one protetor reportedl killed and everal injured.
OP-D: oko Haram: Cameroon mut hift from militar to development approach

Central African Repulic

NOVMR 2016

Donor at ruel Conference for CAR 17 Nov pledged $2.2 n to upport govt recover plan. After armed
group roke into their of ce and haraed taff in atangafo, Ouham prefecture, four international NGO
upended operation 14-21 Nov to protet inecurit and called for more MINUCA peacekeeper in area. xeleka reel faction Union for Peace in the Central African Repulic (UPC) and Popular Front for the Central
African Renaiance (FPRC) clahed late Nov in ria, Haute-Kotto prefecture in eat, over 85 reel and civilian
killed and 11,000 diplaced; FPRC reportedl targeted ethnic Fulani who make up mot of UPC.
ALRT: Centrafrique : alerte de crie
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Chad

NOVMR 2016

trike proteting govt auterit meaure continued. Parliament 17 Nov failed to reach quorum of MP needed
for planned vote on it con dence in govt. Police 17 Nov cracked down on oppoition protet that de ed govt
an. Oppoition coalition called for general trike 22 Nov which it aid wa widel repected. PM Padacké 24
Nov requeted that main union refrain from triking for twelve month, union rejected requet. In N’Djamena
clahe etween ethnic Zaghawa and Kreda 25 Nov killed ve; upected jihadit hot at police outide U..
ema 30 Nov, no caualtie. Chadian continued to leave oko Haram movement in Lake Chad area puhing
total of defector to over 1,000 in three month.

Democratic Repulic of Congo

NOVMR 2016

Violence inteni ed in N Kivu province in eat and aence of conenual political agreement on electoral
timetale rik renewed violent protet in run-up to of cial end of Preident Kaila’ mandate 19 Dec.
Implementation of 18 Oct agreement etween ruling coalition and ome oppoition egan: PM Matata and govt
reigned 14 Nov; Kaila 17 Nov appointed oppoition part Union of Democrac and ocial Progre (UDP)
diident am adianga a PM. Depite ongoing mediation  Catholic Church (CNCO), govt continued to
repre dient and cracked down on media: egan jamming Radio France International (RFI) 4 Nov after it
reported on planned oppoition protet; locked UN-ponored Radio Okapi 5 Nov for everal da.
Authoritie detained two TV journalit in Kolwezi, Lualaa province 7-8 Nov for roadcating interview with
ex-Katanga governor and oppoition leader Moïe Katumi. Police 5 Nov ued tear ga to dipere UDP
proteter in Kinhaa. Clahe etween police and tudent proteting tuition fee hike 9-10 Nov in Kinhaa
injured aout twent tudent. Govt 12 Nov put new retriction on foreign-owned media. Police 19 Nov
locked acce to venue where main oppoition coalition Raemlement planned protet; 26 Nov locked
anti-govt protet march organied  outh movement Lutte pour le Changement in Kinhaa. UDP ec Gen
28 Nov called for incluive political dialogue etween govt, oppoition and CNCO. Violence inteni ed in eat:
in N Kivu province, Mai Mai group (including Mai Mai Muduhu and od of Chrit) continued to clah with
armed force (FARDC) and police in and near utemo, eni territor. upected Mai Mai killed eight people in
utalika village, N Kivu 7 Nov. Unclaimed ID lat in Goma outkirt killed even-ear-old girl and injured 32
UN peacekeeper 8 Nov. FARDC 23 Nov recaptured utuhe and Rwaha village from Mai Mai and Union of
Congolee Patriot (UPLC) militia. Nande and Hutu communitie clahed everal time including: ome 35
Hutu civilian and one reel killed 27 Nov in attack reportedl  Mai Mai Mazeme on diplaced peron’ ite
near Luhanga, Luero territor, N Kivu. Attack attriuted to pgmie in Muwaki, Tanganika province 20-21
Nov killed at leat 33.

thiopia

NOVMR 2016
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PM Dealegn announced new cainet 1 Nov including fteen new miniter, mot from Amhara and Oromo
communitie. Govt 8 Nov lifted an on diplomat’ movement within 40km of capital Addi Aaa. tate of
mergenc Inquir oard 12 Nov aid over 11,000 people detained for inciting violence and detroing propert
ince tate of emergenc impoed 9 Oct in repone to anti-govt protet and vandalim. Govt 29 Nov
reportedl arreted ethnic Oromo oppoition politician Merera Gudina for violating tate of emergenc
retriction after he denounced govt’ crackdown on anti-govt protet at uropean Parliament hearing 9 Nov.
Govt 26 Nov aid over 100 memer of Ginot-7 armed oppoition group entered W Tigra region from ritrea,
reident and militia reportedl hot dead fteen and captured 73.

Kena

NOVMR 2016

Inter-clan clahe in Wajir count in N over contituenc oundarie and acce to water and pature killed
ten people and injured even during Nov. amuru and Turkana communitie clahed repeatedl in Rumuruti
area, Laikipia count over acce to pature earl Nov, even killed 8 Nov. Armed tit-for-tat livetock raid
reumed etween Pokot and Turkana in Turkana count: in four incident in Kapeliok and Lomelo area 23-28
Nov fteen people including eight children killed.

omalia

NOVMR 2016

Al-haaa continued to attack militar and civilian acro omalia and, with parliamentar vote incomplete,
electoral committee potponed preidential election planned for 30 Nov, et no new date. upected Alhaaa attack included: uicide car oming on omali National Arm (NA) convo in Mogadihu 5 Nov
killed two oldier; mortar attack in Mogadihu 16 Nov killed police of cer; om lat near retaurant in
Kimao, Lower Jua 19 Nov injured ve; car om 24 Nov in Mogadihu killed enior ecurit of cial; car
om at Mogadihu market 26 Nov killed at leat twent; roadide oming in Galgala hill, Puntland 29 Nov
killed four Puntland oldier. Fighting in Galmudug tate 28 Nov etween Al-haaa and armed reident over
tax dipute killed at leat ten people. UA-rokered ceae re that egan 1 Nov etween Puntland and
Galmudug Interim Adminitration (GIA) collaped 6 Nov, and renewed ghting in Galkao 7 Nov killed at leat
40, injured hundred and diplaced thouand; Puntland and GIA igned peace agreement 17 Nov. Auditor
General 19 Nov reported vote-uing and voter intimidation in federal parliamentar election, which tarted
late Oct.
COMMNTARY: The Ilamic tate Threat in omalia’ Puntland tate
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outh udan

NOVMR 2016

Inurgenc continued in Greater quatoria region in outh provoking udan People’ Lieration Arm (PLA)
reprial againt reel and civilian; reel continued targeting civilian tranport and Dinka civilian. PLA 17
Nov clahed with reel loal to former rt VP Riek Machar in former Unit tate. U.. 18 Nov propoed draft
UNC reolution including arm emargo and targeted anction on Machar, arm chief Paul Malong and
Information Miniter Michael Makuei. Preident Kiir and udan Preident ahir 23 Nov agreed again to expel
each other’ reel from territorie ut  udan ha not taken action (ee udan). UN 1 Nov criticied
peacekeeping miion’ failure to protect civilian in Jua during Jul violence and next da acked Kenan
Force Commander; Kena 3 Nov aid it would withdraw over 1,000 Kenan peacekeeper (over 200 withdrew 9
Nov) and not contriute to Regional Protection Force a planned; will remain involved in peace proce.

udan

NOVMR 2016

Around 80 defector from Darfuri reel group udan Lieration Movement-Adel Wahid (LM-AW) including
eld commander l Amin Toro igned peace deal with Central Darfur tate govt 6 Nov. Unidenti ed gunmen
kidnapped three UNHCR taff (one udanee, two Nepalee) 27 Nov in Geneina, capital of W Darfur tate.
Armed and unarmed oppoition criticied govt’ 3 Nov deciion to cut fuel and other uidie to prevent
in ation and mall protet roke out in everal place; authoritie detained 21 memer of oppoition
udanee Congre Part including chairman for allegedl inciting citizen to overturn regime and other
oppoition part memer. Political activit called for ma civil dioedience 27-29 Nov to protet cut;
trike reported in ome Khartoum neighourhood and univeritie, police 30 Nov red tear ga at ome 300
proteter in Omdurman; govt cracked down on media critical of auterit meaure. Preident ahir and 
udan Preident Kiir 23 Nov agreed again to expel each other’ reel from territorie, udan took no action.
OP-D: udan Protet: Wh It’ In The Government’ Interet To Repond With Retraint

Uganda

NOVMR 2016

Preident Mueveni 1 Nov ordered Makerere Univerit to cloe after taff went on trike 25 Oct proteting pa
arrear and tudent joined protet, police 2 Nov arreted 50 proteter. ecurit force clahed with local
militia in Kaee Ditrict, Rwenzori region (wet) 26-27 Nov reportedl after upected roal guard of
Rwenzori traditional leader Charle Wele Mumere attacked police and arm patrol; at leat 87 killed (46
roal guard and ixteen police of cer) and 149 arreted, police detained Mumere 27 Nov, accued him of
tring to create new tate, charged him with murder of police of cer March 2016. Refugee from  udan
continued to cro into Uganda: U 11 Nov granted €30 million to govt to ait refugee.
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continued to cro into Uganda: U 11 Nov granted €30 million to govt to ait refugee.

Mozamique

NOVMR 2016

Indirect peace talk reumed 14 Nov: govt and armed oppoition Renamo delegation 14 Nov umitted
repone to international mediation’ propoal on decentraliation. Unidenti ed gunmen hot and wounded
Renamo of cial 2 Nov in Mocua, Zamezia province in centre. Crowd 7 Nov urnt down of ce of Renamo’
civilian wing in Muatalala uur of Nampula cit in north reportedl proteting inecurit. Renamo reportedl
red hot at train in Malema ditrict, Nampula province 8 Nov ut caued no damage.

Zimawe

NOVMR 2016

ecurit force and ruling part ZANU-PF upporter reportedl continued harament and intimidation of
oppoition upporter. Unidenti ed men, ome reportedl wearing riot police uniform, 18 Nov aaulted ix
anti-govt activit in Harare outkirt. Reerve ank egan iuing “ond note” 28 Nov to eae cah hortage
ut, under preure from pulic fearing new currenc would trigger hperin ation, continued to iue U..
dollar; police red water cannon to dipere protet againt note in Harare 30 Nov.

urkina Fao

NOVMR 2016

Terrorit and criminal activit continued in ahel region ordering Mali and Niger: two plainclothe police
roed on Djio-araoulé road 2 Nov; Mulim preacher and municipal councillor hot dead 12 Nov in Djio
and Petega repectivel, another councillor ame da urvived attempted killing in ooulé. Tenion roe
etween Koglweogo civilian elf-defence group and police 6 Nov in Ouagadougou when their vehicle collided.
Koglweogo general aeml 12 Nov expreed cepticim at govt’ will to integrate them into planned
communit police. Traditional chief in wet 21 Nov again refued to allow Koglweogo to operate in their
region. Three memer of former preidential guard accued of plotting againt tate extradited from Côte
d’Ivoire 25 Nov.
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Côte d'Ivoire

NOVMR 2016

Preident Ouattara 8 Nov enacted new contitution after 93.42% voted in favour of it in 30 Oct referendum.
Oppoition earl Nov rejected reult, in particular of cial turnout gure of 42.42%, and claimed vote rigged.
Govt 3 Nov aid legilative election will e held 18 Dec. Gendarme earl Nov rie  arreted ome oppoition
leader including Mamadou Koulial and Audramane angaré allegedl for calling for referendum ocott.
Unidenti ed men 5 Nov attacked oppoition upporter at meeting in Aidjan. Court 16 Nov aid former Firt
Lad imone Gago’ trial will continue in her aence after he refued to appear in court proteting it
refual to hear ome witnee. Gendarme and civilian clahed 16 Nov in Namoin (north), two gendarme and
two civilian killed. Youth and ecurit force clahed 17 Nov in capital, Yamououkro (centre) after death of
arreted man.

Guinea-iau

NOVMR 2016

Police in iau red tear ga to dipere proteter calling for new general election 5 Nov; protet continued
11 Nov. In accordance with Oct agreement with oppoition, Preident Vaz 14 Nov diolved PM Djá’ govt. Vaz
18 Nov appointed general and former preidential advier Umaro ioco malo a PM; oppoition African
Part for the Independence of Guinea and Cape Verde (PAIGC) 19 Nov rejected appointment citing lack of
conenu, 27 Nov aid it would refue to participate in govt if invited.

Mali

NOVMR 2016

Tenion remained high etween armed group ignatorie to June 2015 peace agreement. Main eparatit reel
alliance Coalition of Azawad Movement (CMA) plinter group Movement for the alvation of Azawad (MA),
Coalition of Azawad People (CPA), Congre for Jutice in Azawad (CJA) and CMA memer Coordination of
Patriotic Reitance Movement and Force (CMFPR2) 10 Nov rejected CMA’ propoed lit of tranitional
authoritie for north. CMA 11 Nov criticied govt’ deciion to hold 20 Nov local election efore tranitional
authoritie in place. Local election marred  CMA ocott, low voter turnout and violence including attack
on ecurit force protecting allot oxe, reportedl killing at leat ve. No election held in Kidal, Taoudeni
and Ménaka region in north, partial election held in Gao, Timuktu and Mopti. Jihadit group continued to
attack national and international force in Gao, Timuktu and Kidal region in north and Koulikoro region in
centre including amuhing convo, laing ID and attacking prion; jihadit group Anar Dine and alMuraitun’ ranch that joined al-Qaeda in the Ilamic Maghre claimed ome attack; at leat even oldier
and ve civilian killed. uicide attack at Gao airport 29 Nov onl killed attacker. Trial of 2012 coup and former
junta leader Amadou Haa anogo egan 30 Nov in ikao (outh).
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Niger

NOVMR 2016

oko Haram (H) inurgent decreaed attack ut remained preent in . H ghter earl Nov reportedl
croed from Nigeria to Niger, leading regional Multinational Joint Tak Force to increae order patrol and
raie alert level. Alleged H inurgent 18-19 Nov killed at leat three civilian in oo. Jihadit from Mali
maintained preure on ecurit force in wet: alleged jihadit 8 Nov attacked militar outpot in ani
angou near Malian order killing ve oldier, four other reported miing. Fulani herdmen killed Haua
farmer in angui, Tahoua region in outh 1 Nov parking intercommunal ghting that killed twent including
women, children and elder; interior miniter 2 Nov met Haua and Fulani communit leader in angui to eae
tenion. In following da, 38 people reportedl arreted for alleged involvement in killing.

Nigeria

NOVMR 2016

oko Haram (H) continued attack againt militar and civilian in orno tate in N a violence piked in NW
and continued in Niger Delta, . H attacked arm 4 Nov in Mallam Fatori, 7 Nov in Kangarwa, 14 Nov and 15
Nov on ita-Piridang axi killing eight oldier; thirteen inurgent killed. H attack on village killed more
than two dozen, including in two village near Monguno 14-15 Nov, three village near Akira 23 Nov. 30 H
killed in attack on govt convo near ama 26 Nov, even reportedl killed 19 Nov during encounter with troop
in Kangarwa. H tepped up uicide oming in tate capital Maiduguri: eight upected H lew themelve
up at militar checkpoint 2 Nov; two uicide oming 18 Nov killed at leat ix people. ecurit ituation in
NW deteriorated. Violence erupted a police tried to reak up annual trek  hia Ilamic Movement of Nigeria
(IMN) in Kano 14 Nov, one policeman and nineteen IMN memer killed; at leat thirteen, motl IMN
memer, killed in further violence in Funtua, Kaduna and okoto citie ame da. Zamfara tate governor 21
Nov reported andit and cattle rutler had killed 155 people and kidnapped over 50 in tate in Nov. Cattlerutling gang 16 Nov killed ix men and tole over 700 cow in Kukoki, Niger tate. Herder-farmer violence
continued including: herdmen attacked ve village in Kaura LGA, Kaduna tate 13 Nov, at leat 43 killed;
unidenti ed gunmen attacked village in Tafan ditrict, Kaduna tate 25 Nov killing four. Federal govt egan
talk with Niger Delta leader ut attack on oil facilitie continued. Pan Niger Delta Forum ethnic and political
leader urged Preident uhari in 1 Nov talk to withdraw arm from region, order oil rm to relocate HQ to
Delta and invet more in development. Niger Delta Avenger (NDA) lew up three pipeline in Neme, aela
tate 15 Nov. NDA and Niger Delta Greenland Jutice Mandate (NDGJM) conditioned talk on govt withdrawing
troop from region. Gunmen 21 Nov killed four memer of paramilitar Nigeria ecurit and Civil Defence
Corp at oil facilit in River tate. Unidenti ed group reportedl lew up oil pipeline in Delta tate 27 Nov.

Aia
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China (internal)

NOVMR 2016

China’ National People’ Congre tanding Committee 7 Nov for the rt time iued interpretation of Hong
Kong’ aic law efore judgment  a local court, requiring Hong Kong legilator to “accuratel, completel
and olemnl” wear cripted oath of allegiance. Ruling came after two newl-elected pro-independence
legilator deviated from regular oath-taking to enter legilature 12 Oct, pledging allegiance to “Hong Kong
Nation” and uing derogator term for China. Hong Kong High Court 15 Nov diquali ed the two legilatorelect from taking of ce; aid ruling independent of eijing’ interpretation.

Korean Peninula

NOVMR 2016

Reponding to North Korea’ (DPRK) ept nuclear tet, UNC 30 Nov unanimoul paed reolution approving
new anction on DPRK, capping coal export at 7.5mn metric tonne (le than half previou level), anning
export of everal metal, and lackliting eleven people and ten entitie. Reolution alo clari ed that ue of
“livelihood” exemption, which eijing previoul cited in repone to U.. criticim of China’ ongoing coal
trade with DPRK, hould excluivel intend for livelihood of DPRK national and not involve individual or
entitie related to DPRK weapon programme. outh Korea (ROK) and Japan 23 Nov igned General ecurit of
Militar Information Agreement to hare intelligence on DPRK’ nuclear activitie. ROK oppoition partie
reitant to cloer tie with Japan criticied deal, aing it enforce “Japan’ militar rie”. Pongang trongl
criticied agreement. eijing aid deal re ected “deepl entrenched Cold War mentalit” and would “onl
woren the confrontation”. Commander of U.. force in ROK 4 Nov announced planned deploment of
Terminal High Altitude Area Defene (THAAD) anti-miile tem within eight to ten month. Chinee and
U.. preident 19 Nov met on ideline of Aia Paci c conomic Cooperation (APC) ummit in Peru;
Preident Oama aid oth countrie committed to intenif effort toward de-nucleariation of Korean
peninula. Japan 24 Nov announced plan to tud deploment of THAAD tem on it oil, dedicated panel to
delierate meaure to trengthen miile defence tem  ummer 2017. eijing urged Toko to adhere to
political and diplomatic mean “intead of making ue of” tenion on peninula.

Kuril Iland/Northern Territorie (Ruia/Japan)

NOVMR 2016

Meeting on ideline of APC ummit in Peru 19 Nov, Japanee PM Ae and Ruian Preident Putin agreed to
hold talk mid-Dec on long-tanding Kuril Iland/Northern Territorie territorial dipute; Putin aid the were
read to “move forward in the development of ilateral relation”. Ae called uequent report that Ruia
had deploed advanced anti-hip miile tem on two of the iland “regrettale”.
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Afghanitan

NOVMR 2016

Onet of winter aw a decline in Talian attack on Afghan ecurit force though high pro le attack againt
international target increaed. oming of German conulate in Mazar-i-harif 10 Nov killed at leat four
people, wounded over 100; Talian claimed reponiilit, claiming retaliation for 3 Nov NATO airtrike in
Kunduz that killed over 30 civilian, half of them children. Alleged Talian om attack at agram U.. militar
ae 12 Nov killed two American oldier and two civilian conultant. Ilamic tate (I) reportedl continued
attack in Kaul, claiming reponiilit for 21 Nov oming of hia moque which killed 30, and 16 Nov
uicide attack on govt vehicle killing at leat ix. Defence Minitr 19 Nov aid top I commander Mullah
ozkorg killed in 18 Nov U.. drone trike in Kot ditrict, Nangarhar; at leat even other I memer reportedl
killed 27 Nov in further airtrike in Nangarhar. ecurit force 22 Nov reportedl killed prominent Talian
leader Majid Zarqawi and two other militant during operation in Laghman province. A National Unit
Government (NUG) continued to truggle with internal rivalrie and waning pulic con dence, parliament’
lower houe 12-16 Nov dimied even miniter, motl allie of Chief xecutive Adullah Adullah,
exacerating longtanding tenion with executive and within NUG. oth Adullah and Preident Ghani
condemned move a politicall motivated and ought upreme Court’ interpretation of parliament’ authorit.
Following controverial 2 Oct agreement on return of migrant to U, month aw 55% increae in deported
Afghan alum eeker returning from urope, including 12,000 from German. Returnee from Pakitan and
Iran alo continued, though fewer than previou month a weather grew colder, ringing 2016 total until endNov to over a million. German 17 Nov announced plan to keep 980 oldier in Afghanitan through 2017 a
part of NATO-led Reolute upport miion, encouraging other countrie to make imilar commitment.

angladeh

NOVMR 2016

Police and paramilitar Rapid Action attalion (RA) raid on upected Jamaat-ul-Mujahideen angladeh
(JM) hideout continued. RA 17 Nov claimed to have arreted ve JM and al-Qaeda-linked Anarul Ilam
memer in Dhaka allegedl involved in 1 Jul Gulhan attack. Police 6 Nov charged eight JM operative with
23 April murder of Rajhahi Univerit profeor A.F.M. Rezaul Karim. Amid widepread report of increaing
human right violation connected to counter-terrorim operation, upreme Court 10 Nov pulihed nal
verdict of 24 Ma ruling ordering govt to amend two ection of criminal procedure code relating to arret
without warrant and interrogation in cutod; verdict etalihed guideline to enure due proce in arret a
well a accountailit procedure in cae of torture and cutodial death. Political tenion etween ruling
Awami League (AL) and oppoition angladeh National Part (NP) continued. NP 17 Nov announced it
would contet Naraanganj ditrict maoral election 22 Dec, however maintained plan to ocott local
council election, alleging rigging. NP leader Khaleda Zia 18 Nov propoed deploment of militar peronnel
during maoral election, a well a granting militar magiterial power. NP alo propoed new proce
requiring preident to conult all 40 regitered political partie on candidate for next lection Commiion to
overee parliamentar election, cheduled to e held  2019. Information Miniter Haanul Haq Inu called
Zia’ propoal “illogical, unrealitic, anti-contitutional and anormal”. AL ec gen Oaidul Quader alo
rejected propoal. Following 30 Oct attack on Hindu communit in rahmanaria ditrict in which over 100
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rejected propoal. Following 30 Oct attack on Hindu communit in rahmanaria ditrict in which over 100
home and ve temple were vandalied, at leat ten imilar attack occurred earl Nov, including everal
houe et on re 4 Nov in Upazila town; wave of anti-Hindu attack were reportedl parked  alleged
comment on ocial media. angladeh Coat Guard and order Guard 19 Nov reportedl prevented ome 125
Manmar ethnic Rohinga, including women and children, from croing Naf river a the ed militar
crackdown in Manmar’ Rakhine tate (ee Manmar); angladeh of cial 28 Nov aid over 1,000 Rohinga
had een turned awa at order in lat two week of Nov.

India (non-Kahmir)

NOVMR 2016

ecurit force reportedl increaed anti-Maoit operation throughout month, killing over a dozen alleged
reel including ix gunned down 23 Nov in clah in Jharkhand’ Latehar ditrict. Local media reported growing
ucce of counter inurgenc operation, citing urrender of everal hundred Maoit in Odiha tate
following 24 Oct Malkangiri operation.

Kahmir

NOVMR 2016

India and Pakitan continued exchange of re acro Line of Control (LoC) throughout month, leaving core
dead and injured, mainl comatant. Indian artiller helling 23 Nov hit paenger u traveling toward
Muzaffaraad in Pakitan-adminitered Kahmir, killing at leat nine civilian. Pakitan PM harif condemned
India for “naked aggreion”; Indian militar expreed “grief” over civilian caualtie, ut inited helling wa
“retaliator” and initiated  Pakitan. Armed militant reportedl diguied a police 29 Nov attacked Indian
arm unit in Nagrota, Indian-adminitered Jammu and Kahmir, killing even oldier. Pakitan-adminitered
Kahmir PM Raja Farooq Haider 15 Nov aid 8,000 people had een evacuated from village near order due to
ecalating violence after even oldier were killed 14 Nov in cro-order exchange of re. India reportedl
relocated ome 10,000 civilian from order region in Oct. Clahe etween Indian ecurit peronnel and
proteter in Indian-adminitered Kahmir continued, including 2 Nov clahe in oura, on rinagar’ outkirt,
which injured over 100, mainl civilian. Freh protet roke out 14 Nov in rinagar and elewhere throughout
Kahmir after oung o died of injurie utained from eing hit  armoured Central Reerve Police Force
(CRPF) vehicle during previou week’ clahe. Kahmiri eparatit group 16 Nov announced two-da
relaxation of hutdown 19-20 Nov, rt formal paue in hutdown ince wave of protet egan in Jul.
Following 27 Oct expulion of Pakitani diplomat from India, mutual accuation of epionage and withdrawal
of diplomat continued. Pakitan 2 Nov withdrew ix of cial from Delhi; 3 Nov accued eight Indian diplomat
of epionage, charging them with “coordinating terrorit and uverive activitie in Pakitan under the gar of
diplomatic aignment” and upporting attack  Pakitani Talian and aloch eparatit group. Pakitan
nav 18 Nov claimed it had locked Indian umarine from entering Pakitan’ territorial water two da
earlier; Indian nav denied claim. Pakitan foreign affair advior artaj Aziz 15 Nov aid he would attend Heart
of Aia regional conference on Afghanitan in India in Dec.
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Nepal

NOVMR 2016

Cainet 29 Nov approved contitution amendment propoal to partiall addre demand of dienting Madhei
partie. Propoal alter new province’ order with two province compriing onl ditrict in outhern Tarai
plain — previoul agreed model had one uch province. Five conteted Tarai ditrict in atern and Farwetern region remain attached to mainl hill province. Repreentation in upper houe to e aed partl on
hare of population, another demand of Madhei partie. Propoal grant naturalied citizenhip to non-Nepali
women who marr Nepali men, igni cant for Madhei partie a man Madhei men marr women from India;
no parallel proviion for non-Nepali men who marr Nepali. Propoal repreent rt major effort  CPN
(Maoit Center)-led govt to addre unreolved contitutional dipute. However, not all ruling coalition
memer Nepali Congre MP upport proce. Oppoition UML, parliament’ econd larget part with 30% of
eat, aid propoal harmed national interet, threatened treet protet and otruction in parliament.
Contitutional amendment require two-third parliamentar majorit; govt now need upport from all
maller partie. Madhei partie’ alliance could ack propoal, though one memer criticied lack of prior
conultation. Protet held in ve Wetern region ditrict 30 Nov againt their incluion in a plain-onl
province.

Pakitan

NOVMR 2016

uicide attack on u hrine in alochitan’ Khuzdar ditrict 12 Nov left at leat 52 dead, over 100 wounded.
Ilamic tate (I) claimed reponiilit; alochitan Home Miniter refuted I claim, alleging intead that
unni extremit Lahkar-e-Jhangvi (LeJ) Al-Alami wa reponile for attack; alo uggeted Indian
involvement. LeJ Al-Alami did not con rm or den involvement in attack, ut aid it wa cooperating with I.
Following 29 Oct attack on hia gathering in Karachi that left ve dead, erie of poil retaliator ectarian
attack throughout Karachi 4 Nov killed ix, including memer of Deoandi and anti-hia Ahle unnat Wal
Jamaat, the anned and renamed ipah-e-ahaa Pakitan (P). poradic violence in Federall Adminitered
Trial Area (FATA) left everal dead, including one oldier killed 7 Nov in landmine lat in Kher Agenc’
Tirah Valle and oldier killed 1 Nov in oming during earch operation in Wana marketplace,  Waziritan.
Militar 4 Nov reportedl detroed market uilding in Wana. PM harif 26 Nov appointed Qamar Javed ajwa
to replace outgoing Arm chief Raheel harif, upereding four enior general; ajwa took over arm command
29 Nov.

ri Lanka

NOVMR 2016
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Depite progre on contitutional reform, unit govt faced increaing train. 2017 udget paed 18 Nov on
econd reading with more than two-third majorit, et relation etween United National Part (UNP) and ri
Lanka Freedom Part (LFP) remained tene after parliamentar Committee on Pulic nterprie (COP) 28
Oct iued report directl implicating former Central ank Governor and all of PM Wickremeinghe in
allegedl illegal ond iue. Amid growing report of corruption among UNP miniter, Preident iriena
promied invetigation into treaur ond; PM referred report to Attorne General. Parliament contitutional
aeml u-committee report pulihed; extenive propoal for reform include ill of right and expanded
provincial power; full aeml deate in Jan. Dout on govt commitment to tranitional jutice and human
right reform deepened. Preident iriena 26 Nov announced he wa writing to U.. preident-elect Trump
with requet to free countr of accuation of militar war crime. UN expert, foreign minitr of cial
expreed eriou human right concern on draft Counter Terrorim Act (CTA) law during dicuion with
govt 9-10 Nov. UN Committee Againt Terrorim 15-16 Nov challenged govt delegation on lack of action
againt torture. Following 25 Oct word attack on two police of cer, claimed  previoul unknown “Aava”
group, ecurit of cial reportedl arreted over two dozen people under contentiou Prevention of Terrorim
Act (PTA); govt 17 Nov reiterated promie to ceae arret under PTA. thnic and religiou tenion roe with
upurge of activit of militant uddhit group. Colomo police 15 Nov arreted inhala uddhit activit for
pulicl threatening to om Mulim; police 16 Nov arreted outpoken leader of ala t ri Lanka Tawheed
Jamaat (LTJ), following threat  militant uddhit group odu ala ena () leader Gnanaara Thera to
kill Colomo Mulim if LTJ ecretar not arreted.  19 Nov held larget rall in over a ear to denounce
“Mulim threat”. Jutice Miniter 22 Nov held urprie meeting with  leader to dicu meaure to avoid
religiou tenion.

Indoneia

NOVMR 2016

Over 100,000 proteter, reportedl led  Ilamit group Ilamic Defender Front (FPI), marched on
preidential palace in Jakarta 4 Nov calling for removal and arret of cit’ Chinee-decent Chritian governor
auki Tjahaja Purnama, for alleged laphem. One reported dead and everal injured in clahe with police.
Preident Widodo lamed unret on “political actor” eeking to in uence local election planned for Fe 2017;
other national politician largel ilent on ethnicall, religioul charged tenor of protet. Police 16 Nov
opened invetigation into laphem allegation, formall quetioned Purnama 22 Nov. everal organiation
pledged further protet 2 Dec, with at leat one indicating the will proceed depite National Police Chief
announcing an. Police 30 Nov reportedl detained everal dozen proteter from Papua following
demontration in Jakarta calling for independent Wet Papuan tate.

Manmar

NOVMR 2016

Violence in Rakhine tate inteni ed following 9 Oct attack, with core of civilian reported killed in 12 Nov
ecalation, and humanitarian ituation in area ecoming more dire. ffort to maintain momentum on ethnic
peace proce alo faced major etack following joint attack  four armed group ince 20 Nov. calation in
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peace proce alo faced major etack following joint attack  four armed group ince 20 Nov. calation in
Rakhine came a militar column wa urrounded in Mulim village  group of attacker joined  everal
hundred villager 12 Nov, killing enior Manmar militar of cer; militar moilied attack helicopter to re
on local village, killing core (69 from 9-14 Nov alone, according to militar); dead allegedl include women
and children. UN pecial advior on prevention of genocide Adama Dieng 29 Nov aid allegation mut e
veri ed “a a matter of urgenc”, called for govt to allow acce. Miion compriing govt miniter, UN
Reident Coordinator and nine amaador viited N Rakhine 2-3 Nov; UN and diplomat called for credile,
independent invetigation into Oct attack and uequent event. UNC dicued ituation 17 Nov, with call
for international invetigation and retoration of humanitarian acce. With exception of one-time World Food
Program (WFP) deliver to four village, humanitarian acce remain locked, including emergenc food
deliverie and other aid for 150,000 people in N Maungdaw. timated 15,000 have ed to angladeh and
man thouand more internall diplaced. ffort to maintain momentum on ethnic peace proce weakened
 major joint attack  Kachin Independence Organiation (KIO), Ta’ang National Lieration Arm (TNLA),
Manmar National Democratic Alliance Arm (MNDAA), and Arakan Arm (AA) in han tate from 20 Nov,
repreenting rare attack on uran area, ke trade zone on Chinee order, and locking highwa to China,
countr’ igget trade route; at leat 3,000 local reident have ed to China. vent conideral et ack
propect for Aung an uu Ki’ (AK) 28 Oct call for non-ignatorie of Nationwide Ceae re Agreement
(NCA) to ign it a oon a poile, and put into quetion poiilit for ucce of next Panglong-21 peace
conference in Fe 2017. Non-ignatorie have een reluctant to ign NCA, againt ackdrop of ecalating
offenive  govt force in Kachin and N han tate in recent month which have eroded trut etween armed
group and govt/militar. everal incident of journalit eing dimied or arreted following critical
reporting of govt/militar raied concern over whether pre freedom and free peech are under threat,
particularl in relation to Rakhine violence.

outh China ea

NOVMR 2016

Following mid-Oct report of new Chinee drilling activitie in at China ea (C), Japanee FM Fumio
Kihida 1 Nov aid govt had evidence of Chinee “moile oil propecting hip” potted near diputed ga eld.
Japan 1 Nov lodged protet with eijing; Chinee FM aid all drilling activitie were in Chinee water, urged
Japan to top “making inappropriate comment”. Chinee Preident Xi and Japanee PM Ae 20 Nov met rie 
on ideline of Aia Paci c conomic Cooperation (APC) ummit in Peru, agreed on importance of improving
ilateral relation  reolving longtanding dipute. Japanee Deput FM Takeo Akia and Chinee Aitant
FM Kong Xuanou 28 Nov met in eijing, in rt ecurit dialogue ince March 2015: reportedl dicued C
dipute and North Korea’ nuclear and miile program. Akia called dialogue “indipenale”; Kong aid
China hope talk will enhance “momentum of improving tie etween the two countrie”.

urope & Central Aia

Koovo

NOVMR 2016
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elf-Determination (Vetevendoje) part memer Atrit Dehari, incarcerated ince Aug for allegedl launching
grenade in parliament, died in Prizren prion 5 Nov, prompting protet in Pritina 14 Nov demanding
international independent invetigation. Prizren Chief Proecutor 18 Nov ruled death uicide  aphxiation.
Koovo er govt coalition partner ocotted govt over law paed in Oct tranferring ownerhip of diputed
Trepca to govt, in face of protet from eria. Police 4-16 Nov arreted nineteen upected Ilamic tate
militant reportedl planning imultaneou attack in Koovo and Alania.elf-Determination (Vetevendoje)
part memer Atrit Dehari, incarcerated ince Aug for allegedl launching grenade in parliament, died in
Prizren prion 5 Nov, prompting protet in Pritina 14 Nov demanding international independent invetigation.
Prizren Chief Proecutor 18 Nov ruled death uicide  aphxiation. Koovo er govt coalition partner
ocotted govt over law paed in Oct tranferring ownerhip of diputed Trepca to govt, in face of protet
from eria. Police 4-16 Nov arreted nineteen upected Ilamic tate militant reportedl planning
imultaneou attack in Koovo and Alania.

Armenia

NOVMR 2016

Govt 2 Nov reported agreement igned with Iran to increae import of Iranian natural ga. New Defence
Miniter 14 Nov announced fund to compenate oldier injured or killed in comat operation at NagornoKaraakh Line of Contact (LoC) and of cial order with Azeraijan. FM 17 Nov aid new accord with U to e
igned in 2017.
COMMNTARY: Iolation of Pot-oviet Con ict Region Narrow the Road to Peace

Azeraijan

NOVMR 2016

U FM meeting 14 Nov approved mandate for U foreign polic chief Mogherini to negotiate new
“comprehenive agreement” to deepen tie with Azeraijan, intended to replace 1996 Partnerhip and
Cooperation Agreement.
COMMNTARY: Iolation of Pot-oviet Con ict Region Narrow the Road to Peace

Georgia

NOVMR 2016
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Recentl-elected Parliament 27 Nov voted new govt into of ce: PM Kvirikahvili kept hi eat along with
thirteen out of eighteen miniter, including Defence, Interior, Foreign Affair and Reconciliation with
reakawa region. Ruian Preident Putin 21 Nov igned into law agreement with reakawa Akhazia
allowing for Ruia to develop militar ae in de facto repulic and giving Ruian defence minitr control
over force in war time; U.. trongl criticied deal, aid it “doe not contitute a valid international
agreement”. De facto Preident of outh Oetia Leonid Tiilov 25 Nov tated he would run for preidential
election cheduled for April 2017.
COMMNTARY: Iolation of Pot-oviet Con ict Region Narrow the Road to Peace

Nagorno-Karaakh (Azeraijan)

NOVMR 2016

Ahead of poile meeting of Armenian and Azeraijani FM with OC Mink Group co-chair 10 Dec, little
optimim on propect of agreement on peace monitoring mechanim propoed following ecalation of
con ict in April and intended to prevent future are-up and advance olution. Armenia’ FM 16 Nov aid
Azeraijan did not want to agree on introduction of invetigation mechanim for Line of Contact (LoC)
incident. pokeperon for Azeraijan’ FM 22 Nov aid there would e no need for invetigation mechanim if
Armenia would withdraw it arm from NK. Azeraijani Preident Aliev made everal tatement on need to
return control over NK,  force if needed, including during 12 Nov trip to outhern part of frontline.
Inteni ed exchange of re in northern and N ection of LoC 10-12 Nov, with grenade launcher and gun
reportedl ued  oth ide. At leat two oldier reported dead  oth ide during month. De facto NK
authoritie 8 Nov revealed draft of new Contitution, which enale current leaderhip to ta in power for next
thirteen ear, overriding long-time effort in NK to introduce ome form of democratic de facto governance.
De facto Preident to ecome ole leader of de facto repulic with molic control of local parliament; poition
of PM aolihed. More than $15n raied for NK during annual charit event  Haatan All-Armenian Fund,
with igni cant donation from U..- and Ruia-aed Armenian diapora.
COMMNTARY: Iolation of Pot-oviet Con ict Region Narrow the Road to Peace

Ruia/North Caucau

NOVMR 2016

Con ict-related violence continued to plague NC. Four upected militant killed in operation in Dagetani cit
Khaavurt 4 Nov. Two pecial force and two upected militant reported killed in clah in Nazran, Inguhetia
24 Nov. At leat fourteen militant killed during Counter Terrorit Operation (CTO) ince late Oct include
memer of Khaavurt, Tumada and outhern terrorit group, plu everal whoe af liation are unknown.
everal Ilamic tate (I) memer and loalit apprehended throughout Ruia: three individual allegedl
part of radical Ilamit cell “Octoer Jamaat” arreted in Volograd 7 Nov for upected terrorit nancing; even
individual aociated with terrorit group Hiz ut-Tahrir arreted in t. Peterurg 8 Nov; ten native of
Tajikitan, Uzekitan and Krgztan af liated with I arreted 12 Nov for planning attack in Mocow and t.
Peterurg; ve individual who had pledged loalt to I arreted 15 Nov, reported to have een planning
attack in Mocow and Inguhetia. Chechen leader Ramzan Kadrov 31 Oct aid 2017 draft udget for
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attack in Mocow and Inguhetia. Chechen leader Ramzan Kadrov 31 Oct aid 2017 draft udget for
Chechna, igni cantl reduced from previou ear, i “unacceptale”, claiming it provided inuf cient fund
for development of repulic; Preident Putin aid he would “reae” nancial allocation. Kadrov viited
audi Araia 27 Nov to apologie for Aug 2016 Ilamic conference in Grozn which produced fatwa calling ala
Mulim miguided and appeal to Preident Putin to an ala m; told Crown Prince that ala  are not
miguided and are “true Mulim”.

Moldova

NOVMR 2016

Pro-Ruian ocialit Part leader Igor Dodon won 52.3% of vote in econd round of preidential election 13
Nov, defeating pro-urope candidate Maia andu with 47.7%; turnout reported at 53.3%. Lawer for andu late
month aid he would appeal reult at upreme Court, claiming election commiion violated voting right of
Moldovan living outide countr. Dodon 15 Nov aid he would not crap 2014 Aociation Agreement etween
Moldova and U, depite hi campaign pledge to revere countr’ uropean integration.
COMMNTARY: Iolation of Pot-oviet Con ict Region Narrow the Road to Peace

Ukraine

NOVMR 2016

OC and Ukraine 11 Nov reported increaed clahe in eat; came after Ruian detention of everal alleged
Ukrainian aoteur in Crimea earl month; Kiv aid allegation faricated. Ukraine 20 Nov detained two
Ruian ervicemen it aid had croed into Ukrainian-controlled territor from Crimea, in move decried 
Ruia a “illegitimate provocation”. Ukraine late Nov noti ed Ruia of air-to-air comat miile tet over
Ruian-occupied Crimea region planned for 1-2 Dec; Ruia condemned planned tet, Kiv aid it will e
conducted in Ukrainian airpace. FM of Ukraine, Ruia, German and France met in Mink 29 Nov to dicu
implementation of Fe 2015 Mink Agreement, and Mink roadmap; no progre. Thouand joined
demontration in Kiv 21 Nov marking three ear ince tart of uromaidan protet that culminated in
outer of former preident Yanukovch and Ruian annexation of Crimea; ome clahe with ecurit force
reported. Hundred proteted over economic hardhip 15 Nov. Former Georgian Preident aakahvili, now a
Ukrainian citizen who PM Porohenko appointed to e governor of Odea region in Ma 2015, reigned 7 Nov,
citing top level govt corruption and failure to enact reform. uequentl launched New Force political
movement, called for earl parliamentar election, reportedl attracting 1,000 upporter at rall in Kiv 27
Nov. Viiting IMF miion 18 Nov reported ign of economic recover ut aid it depend on amitiou
reform, particularl to ght corruption. U.. electoral victor of Donald Trump, who previoul uggeted he
ma take more conciliator approach to Ruia and recognie it 2014 annexation of Crimea, raied deep
concern in Ukraine; Porohenko poke with Trump mid-month, 24 Nov claimed Ukraine ha trong ipartian
upport in U... U foreign polic chief Mogherini 13 Nov aid U will not change it tance on Ruia’
annexation of Crimea. uropean Commiion Preident Juncker peaking at U-Ukraine ummit 24 Nov aid
nal deal on via lieraliation for Ukraine likel  ear-end. U and U.. oth impoed anction during Nov
on ix additional Ruian tate duma deputie from Crimea.
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on ix additional Ruian tate duma deputie from Crimea.

COMMNTARY: Iolation of Pot-oviet Con ict Region Narrow the Road to Peace

Cpru

NOVMR 2016

Two round of intene UN-rokered reuni cation talk in witzerland etween Greek Cpriot Preident
Anataiade and Turkih Cpriot leader Akıncı failed to agree on “land for peace” territor iue and internal
oundarie of future federation needed to proceed to nal phae of talk, dahing hope for ettlement in 2016.
Opening 7-11 Nov talk, UNG an aid peace deal “within reach”, uequentl reported “igni cant
progre”. Talk reumed 2o Nov ut ended 22 Nov with leader unale to agree on percentage of iland
remaining under Turkih Cpriot adminitration (Akıncı reportedl propoing 29.2% and Anataiade 28.2%)
and map of internal oundarie; and on how man Greek Cpriot could reclaim home and propert lot
during 1974 invaion (Akıncı calling for le than 70,000 v Anataiade’ 90,000, reduced from 100,000). an
23 Nov urged leader to reume talk, “not let thi hitoric opportunit lip” and uild on “utantial
achievement”; Anataiade aid he wa “determined” to continue dialogue. UN pecial nvo ide 28 Nov
met with leader on oth ide, aid negotiation would continue.

Turke

NOVMR 2016

Govt continued to proecute political repreentative of Kurdih political movement, with arret of ten Kurdih
parliamentarian including Democratic People’ Part (HDP) co-chair elahattin Demirtaş and Figen
Yükekdağ 4 Nov after the did not appear in court to give tetimon over terror charge for alleged tie to
Kurdih PKK inurgenc. Democratic Region Part (DP) co-chair 31 Oct announced 700 part of cial under
arret, with 42 DP municipal co-chair arreted etween ept and 28 Nov. HDP announced it would halt
legilative effort ut will not withdraw from parliament. Fighting etween tate ecurit force and PKK
militant continued with clahe and attack reulting in death of 19 tate ecurit force memer, at
leat 44 PKK/PKK af liated militant, and 14 civilian during month. Kurditan Freedom Falcon (TAK) claimed
reponiilit for attack in Diarakır in  4 Nov in which vehicle om exploion killed eleven people and
injured over 100. Vehicle-orne exploion outide governor’ of ce in outhern Adana province 24 Nov killed
two and injured 33; govt attriuted attack to PKK. Interior Minitr 11 Nov hut down 370 aociation with
alleged link to PKK and other group tate de ne a “terrorit”, prompting criticim from right group and
lieral. Turke’ uphrate hield joint operation with rian reel made progre toward al-a cit held 
Ilamic tate (I) (ee ria). U.. and Turkih militar chief meeting in Ankara 6 Nov reportedl dicued
Turkih concern over new operation  Kurdih People’ Protection Unit (YPG)-dominated rian Democratic
Force (DF) to recapture I-held Raqqa. Turke increaed militar uild-up along it Iraqi order earl Nov
reportedl in repone to advance  Iraqi hia militia on I-held Moul in Iraq ince late Oct. Turkih
militar crackdown on I cell in Turke continued. Relation etween Turke and the U further deteriorated
amid U criticim of crackdown on political oppoition including arret of HDP MP. Preident rdoğan
rejected criticim, accued U of not upporting Turke enough in ght againt terrorim. uropean
Commiion 9 Nov releaed 2016 progre report on Turke, mot negative to date; uropean Parliament 24
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Commiion 9 Nov releaed 2016 progre report on Turke, mot negative to date; uropean Parliament 24
Nov voted to freeze memerhip talk with Turke over pot-coup crackdown; rdoğan reponded 25 Nov
threatening to open up ow of etimated 3 million refugee into urope.
VIDO: Integrating rian Refugee in Turke

Kazakhtan

NOVMR 2016

uineman Tokhtar Tulehov entenced to 21 ear’ prion 7 Nov after eing found guilt of extremim,
illegal weapon poeion and attempting to overthrow govt. Tulehov arreted Jan 2016 along with other
including former deput proecutor-general and former police chief. National ecurit Committee accued
Tulehov, known for link with Ruia, of preparing to overthrow govt in wake of Ilamic tate-inpired attack
in Aktoe in June, and nancing nationwide protet againt propoed amendment to land code in April and
Ma. Atrau court 28 Nov convicted two men of inciting ocial unret and other charge over role in land reform
protet. Following ear in which long-held grievance were aired againt govt in unprecedented wa, and a
concern aout tranition of power mount, lawmaker 23 Nov paed declaration uggeting renaming capital
Atana after Preident Nazaraev, ahead of 25th anniverar of independence; Nazaraev aid “no need” to
rename capital. Gunman convicted of Jul attack in Almat in which ix people were killed wa entenced to
death for murder, terrorim 2 Nov; Aktoe court 28 Nov convicted 29 men of terrorim and other charge.

Krgztan

NOVMR 2016

Following late Oct collape of govt coalition due to tenion over 11 Dec referendum on controverial
amendment to contitution, new coalition formed 3 Nov including pro-preidential ocial Democratic Part of
Krgztan (DPK), Krgztan, and ir ol partie. PM ooronai Jeenekov retained poition, eing mooted
 ome analt a DPK’ candidate for preidenc in 2017 election.

Tajikitan

NOVMR 2016

Contruction of controverial Rogun hdroelectric power plant, trongl oppoed  Uzekitan over fear of
water hortage, egan 31 Oct with Preident Rahmon peronall opening ite; completion cheduled 2029.
Law went into effect 8 Nov criminaliing inult or lander of Preident Rahmon, punihale with ne or up to
ve ear’ prion. Came da after independent newpaper Nigoh upended operation due to “lack of
appropriate condition”. Govt late month revoked accreditation of ix Radio Free urope/Radio Liert
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appropriate condition”. Govt late month revoked accreditation of ix Radio Free urope/Radio Liert
journalit, reportedl over tor aout preident Rahmon’ daughter eing appointed to enior govt poition.

Turkmenitan

NOVMR 2016

Preident erdmukhamedov met with Ruian Preident Putin in ochi 1 Nov, marking hi rt viit to Ruia
ince 2011. According to of cial report the dicued road agenda of cooperation, erdmukhamedov
decried Ruian foreign polic a “peace loving”. ome oerver peculated that Turkmen Preident wa
eeking to negotiate new loan from Ruia in face of truggling econom, evinced  hortage of aic good.
Turkmengaz and Gazprom 7 Nov reolved month-long dipute over pricing; detail of agreement unknown.
Preident’ onl on erdar erdmukhamedov ecame memer of parliament 20 Nov.

Uzekitan

NOVMR 2016

Acting Preident Mirzioev’ effort to repair relation with Uzekitan’ neighor continued with progre
on demarcation along Uzek-Krgz order, and optimim regarding Uzek-Tajik order. Following meeting
etween Tajikitan’ amaador to Uzekitan, and Uzekitan’ foreign minitr 14 Nov, oth ide
committed to negotiation over diputed area; Tajik media reported ide’ intention to complete demarcation
 end of 2016. Foreign Minitr 13 Nov reported Uzekitan and Krgztan have reached proviional
agreement on 56 diputed area along their hared order ince 2010. Mirzioev 14 Nov congratulated Krgz
PM ooronai Jeenekov on hi re-appointment and expreed “enormou optimim” aout order
negotiation. Former MP amandar Qoqonov, known a countr’ longet-held political prioner, releaed after
23 ear’ imprionment. Preparation underwa for 4 Dec preidential election.

Latin America & Cariean

Colomia

NOVMR 2016

New peace agreement etween govt and FARC announced 12 Nov: adopt variou oppoition propoal and
contain numerou change, including clear connection etween tranitional and ordinar judicial tem;
de nition of “effective retriction of liert”; FARC commitment to provide reparation for victim; ut no
change regarding FARC political participation. Govt and FARC preented agreement a de nitive, angering
oppoition leader who had hoped to review and revie new deal; 24 Nov igned deal, which wa umitted to
congre for approval 25 Nov. enate 29 Nov approved deal  75-0 vote, and Houe of Repreentative next
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congre for approval 25 Nov. enate 29 Nov approved deal  75-0 vote, and Houe of Repreentative next
da  130-0 vote; former preident Urie’ Democratic Centre part left enate oor in protet during vote.
Month aw FARC diident activit and ceae re violation. Two FARC ghter killed and one arreted in
olívar department15 Nov  arm, who reported ghter were 69 km from pre-grouping zone and extorting
local; UN miion and Tripartite Veri cation mechanim invetigating. Human Right Omudman warned of
activit  FARC diident in Vaupé in eat, while ghting within FARC involving diident group in Tumaco
continued. Peace talk with countr’ econd larget guerrilla group LN cheduled for earl Nov failed to egin
after group continued to hold hotage politician Odín ánchez, demanding on 7 Nov that govt rt name two
jailed LN memer a peace facilitator and releae two other LN prioner. LN increaed militar activit
late Oct/earl Nov, including attack in Nariño, Cúcuta and Arauca, prompting govt negotiator to pulicl
quetion LN’ willingne to negotiate. Remnant of Popular Lieration Arm (PL), guerrilla group motl
demoilied in 1991, tepped up attack in Norte de antander department, including niper attack killing one
oldier reported 7 Nov; attack on militar ae; om packed with exploive locking main road in
Catatumo region 12 Nov.
OP-D: Colomia tra el pleicito: alir del atolladero

Venezuela

NOVMR 2016

tart of tentative “National Dialogue” etween govt and part of oppoition, facilitated  Vatican and
UNAUR, reduced immediate threat of violence, however govt failed to give clear ign it intend to honour
commitment. Dialogue et up four working group on con ict of power; human right and political prioner;
econom; and electoral timetale and con dence-uilding meaure. Alo agreed on releae of ome political
prioner. MUD negotiator claimed to have achieved ome initial goal at econd dialogue meeting 11-12 Nov,
including: govt pledge to releae more political prioner (decried in of cial communiqué a “detained
peron”); commitment to freh election and recognition of right of National Aeml (NA) in exchange for
three oppoition legilator from Amazona tate, who govt claim were elected fraudulentl, tanding down;
and two memer of National lectoral Council (CN) oard whoe term expire in Dec eing replaced 
mutual agreement, in move intended to retore alance to od which i currentl dominated  govt.
Meaure greeted with widepread hotilit even on part of man oppoition moderate, who alo criticied
aence of reference in communiqué to recall referendum or an form of earl preidential election. MUD’ expreidential candidate Henrique Caprile aid next meeting hould onl deal with thi iue and talk hould
end if no agreement. Although the three Amazona legilator tood down 15 Nov, govt et to ful l an
commitment except for releae of ix prioner; upreme Court continued to act on ai that NA wa “in
contempt” and all it action null and void, and produced ruling further retricting parliament’ right.
Oppoition 13-14 Nov aid it would return to treet protet and reume deate in parliament over meaure
againt preident. Dialogue proce received leing of U.. tate Dept, and of OA Permanent Council. lack
market value of Venezuelan currenc plunged 60% during econd half of Nov. Ten militar of cer arreted for
their upected part in maacre of twelve civilian eized in tate of Miranda 15 Oct, whoe mutilated odie
were found 25-26 Nov.
COMMNTARY: Can the Vatican Pull Venezuela ack from the rink?
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Guatemala

NOVMR 2016

Congre 8 Nov elected new governing oard for 2017, to e headed  Deput Ocar Chinchilla of
Commitment, Renovation and Order (CRO) part, defeating incument Mario Taracena of National Unit of
Hope (UN) part, who during hi tenure implemented initiative to increae tranparenc and ght corruption
within Congre. New oard attracted criticim  oerver for it purported aim of etalihing “impunit
pact” to top campaign againt corruption in Guatemala. U.. electoral victor of Donald Trump, who promied
to deport million of undocumented migrant, followed  report that human traf cker are exploiting
uncertaint to extract more mone from migrant, tirred anxiet in region. Preident of l alvador,
Guatemala and Hondura 15 Nov of ciall launched operation of “Tri-national Force againt Organied
Crime”.
COMMNTARY: Guatemala: Young lood, Old Vice

Haiti

NOVMR 2016

Delaed rt round of repeat preidential and parliamentarian election held 20 Nov, depite dout over
condition for free and fair election due to hurricane-related damage to polling tation and pulic
infratructure, and man till lacking identi cation document. Campaign characteried  exploitation 
candidate and political partie of politicied aid deliverie. Proviional lectoral Council criticied former
Preident Aritide after he called on upporter to reort to “hock treatment” if election further delaed.
Tenion and clahe continued in week following vote a reult were counted, including hot red outide
preidential palace 21 Nov a ome candidate claimed victor, and clahe etween proteter and police.
Violent protet erupted 29 Nov after preliminar reult indicated Jovenel Moïe victor with 55.67 %: loing
candidate rejected reult, which Aritide’ Fanmi Lavala part called “electoral coup”. Voter turnout
reportedl 21%. Late Oct reakout of 172 inmate from jail north of capital Port-au-Prince further complicated
ecurit condition. Authoritie 8 Nov dicovered hipment loaded with weapon and ammunition 20 km north
of capital. UN reported 1.4 million people till in need of humanitarian aitance, 806,000 in tate of urgent
food inecurit. Of $139mn aid requeted  UN, onl 46% pledged  end Nov. everal death reported a
ecurit force reponded to looting of aid tranport, attack on uinee and warehoue; ome aid
deliverie not made due to fear of looting. Heav rain earl Nov led to renewed ooding and landlide in 15
municipalitie, killing at leat ten and hindering aid deliver.

Mexico

NOVMR 2016

Amid tate det crii, Veracruz tate legilature 8 Nov occupied  ome 50 cit maor demanding fund,
while cit adminitration remained cloed. Further violent incident reported in everal tate including
Veracruz, Mexico Cit, and in citie including Ciudad Juárez, Tijuana and Acapulco. In Tijuana, Jalico New
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Veracruz, Mexico Cit, and in citie including Ciudad Juárez, Tijuana and Acapulco. In Tijuana, Jalico New
Generation Cartel 3 Nov hung dead od of preumed inaloa Cartel memer off ridge and warned of more
uch killing. Victor of Donald Trump in U.. preidential election prompted acute pulic, political and
uine fear, in part due to Trump’ campaign pledge to tax Mexican import and remittance ent to Mexico
and rewrite NAFTA free trade agreement, and deport illegal immigrant; peo fell to it lowet value ince 1994.

Middle at & North Africa

Irael/Paletine

NOVMR 2016

Irael’ Miniterial Committee for Legilation 16 Nov voted on controverial draft law to retroactivel legalie
ettlement on private (Paletinian) land in Wet ank; law, which wa previoul called uncontitutional 
govt’ legal advior, wa criticied  France and U.. for endangering two-tate olution. ill wa promoted 
national-religiou ducation Miniter Naftali ennett, who declared opportunit to dicard two-tate olution
following U.. preidential electoral victor of Donald Trump. PM Netanahu 13 Nov acked another
controverial draft law to an loudpeaker from moque, prompting ma demontration in Wet ank and
Gaza 18 Nov, while Paletinian leader called it a declaration of religiou war; Jordan announced law could not
appl to Jerualem. Ara memer of Kneet pulicall admitted defing Iraeli an on Kneet memer viit
to Jerualem’ Hol planade. U.. electoral outcome alo increaed uncertaint regarding Iraeli-Paletinian
diplomatic proce; Paletinian Authorit (PA) of cial continued upporting UNC reolution condemning
ettlement contruction and planned Pari international peace conference, however French Preident Hollande
17 Nov aid Trump victor decreae likelihood France will convene conference efore end of ear. Irael 7 Nov
formall declined invitation to conference. In Wet ank, Fatah held eventh Conference 29 Nov, re-elected PA
Preident Aa a leader. Iraeli troop 18 Nov hot dead Paletinian and wounded two other during protet
near Gaza-Irael order; another Paletinian hot dead 22 Nov  Iraeli ecurit guard near Qalandia
checkpoint. In letter to UNC, Irael 22 Nov accued Hizollah and Iran of uing commercial ight to tranport
arm to Leanon. Irael launched two miile into ria 30 Nov, landing wet of Damacu; no caualtie
reported. Iraeli militar 27 Nov reported it killed four rian militiamen allied with Ilamic tate after the
attacked Iraeli troop in Golan Height.
RPORT: Irael/Paletine: Parameter for a Two-tate ettlement

Leanon

NOVMR 2016

Following hi 31 Oct election  parliament a preident, Michel Aoun nominated unni-acked aad Hariri,
whoe endorement of Chritian Aoun wa critical in reaking deadlock, a PM after conultation with
lawmaker. Hariri’ effort to form new cainet ongoing. Hizollah 11 Nov celerated “Martr’ Da” with
unprecedented militar parade in rian town al-Quar, ite of it rt victor in ria in 2013, howcaing
heav weaponr including tank, anti-aircraft miile and armoured vehicle. Leanee Arm 25 Nov arreted
eleven alleged Ilamic tate memer including local commander in militar operation in outkirt of Aral.
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eleven alleged Ilamic tate memer including local commander in militar operation in outkirt of Aral.

ria

NOVMR 2016

Pro-regime camp 15 Nov re-ecalated attack on reel tronghold in  Aleppo, wet of cit and acro ria,
cauing igni cant civilian caualtie and damage and making igni cant gain againt reel late month.
calation followed paue which egan late Oct, during which Ruia withheld airtrike in and around Aleppo
cit and joined regime call – largel unheeded – for ghter and civilian inide reel area to ee. Ruia
imultaneoul egan ringing additional naval aet into Mediterranean to trengthen it attack arenal, in
it larget naval operation ince Cold War. Firt half of Nov aw reel force led  Jahat Fateh al-ham
continue late Oct aault on W Aleppo; regime and Iran-acked militia uccefull repelled reel counterattack. UN reiterated warning that all ide ma e committing war crime, cauing large numer of civilian
caualtie. Reumption of attack 15 Nov aw return of full-cale aerial omardment of  Aleppo. Regimeacked force took around a third of reel-held  Aleppo ince 26 Nov, prompting ten of thouand of civilian
to ee; ome 500 men reportedl eized  regime-acked force. UN Humanitarian Coordinator Jan geland 24
Nov reported increaingl dire humanitarian ituation in  Aleppo. To the eat of Aleppo cit, Turkih-acked
force and Kurdih People’ Protection Unit (YPG) force clahed 22 Nov a oth advanced toward I-held ala (ee Turke). YPG-dominated rian Democratic Force (DF) 6 Nov announced U..-acked campaign to
eize Raqqa from Ilamic tate (I). U.. oldier killed  ID north of Raqqa 24 Nov. U.. election victor of
Donald Trump, who during hi campaign voiced cepticim of U.. upport for reel, deire for conciliator
approach with Ruian Preident Putin, and inteni cation of effort againt I, introduced new uncertaint
over con ict’ external plaer; Ruia’ 15 Nov offenive initiated hour after Putin poke to Trump  phone.
U.. Houe of Repreentative paed ill 15 Nov anctioning rian regime and it acker.

Iran

NOVMR 2016

lection of Donald Trump a U.. preident 8 Nov raied concern over U.. commitment to uphold and
implement Jul 2015 nuclear accord etween Iran and P5+1 (3+3) countrie. Outgoing CIA chief 30 Nov aid
crapping deal would e “foll”. International Atomic nerg Agenc 9 Nov aid Iran had in torage 100kg more
heav water than allowed under nuclear deal;  21 Nov govt had reportedl hipped urplu heav water to
Oman for ale. U.. Houe of Repreentative 15 Nov re-authoried Iran anction Act for ten ear, to ecome
law act need enate to approve it and Preident Oama’ ignature; upreme Leader Khamenei 23 Nov aid
move, if approved, would reach nuclear deal and Tehran would retaliate. U.. 22 Nov aid it had iued econd
licence to France’ Airu to ell plane to Iran Air.
OP-D: Taking the Lead
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Iraq

NOVMR 2016

U..-acked govt force and allied militia continued campaign to retake Moul in north from Ilamic tate (I);
Iraqi Counter-Terrorim ervice puhed wetward from eatern uur, capturing media of ce ued  I 21
Nov; hia Popular Moiliation Unit (PMU) took control of Tal Afar airport wet of Moul late month and main
road connecting Tal Afar with Mount injar on order with ria. Fighting around Moul diplaced 8,000 people
3-4 Nov, larget pike ince offenive egan 17 Oct, puhing total to ome 30,000. I lew up govt uilding in
Anah, Anar province 3 Nov; I-claimed uicide car oming 17 Nov reportedl killed at leat 30 in wedding at
Amiriat Fallujah, Anar province. Parliament 26 Nov paed law recogniing PMU militia a part of armed
force with full legal tatu anwering to PM.

audi Araia

NOVMR 2016

Yemen’ Huthi reel 20 Nov launched rocket into audi Araia’ outhern Najran province which the aid
targeted militar ae. audi-led coalition carried out airtrike in N Yemen depite oth ide agreeing to 48hour ceae re 19-21 Nov.

Algeria

NOVMR 2016

Preident oute ika hopitalied in France 7-15 Nov. Relation etween ruling National Lieration Front (FLN)
and it junior memer in ruling coalition National Rall for Democrac improved following end-Oct
replacement of FLN ec Gen Amar aidani with Djamel Ould Ae. Arm 1 Nov arreted two people upected
of upporting terrorit group in oumerde (north) and Teea (eat) province and detroed twelve militant
helter in Jijel province (north); detroed two helter 7 Nov and ix 14 Nov, alo in Jijel. Two upected
Ilamit militant urrendered to militar in Tamanraet (outh) 16 Nov.
RPORT: Algeria’ outh: Troule’ ellwether

gpt

NOVMR 2016
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Ilamic tate (I) continued attack on militar and civilian in inai Peninula provoking militar repone.
upected militant reportedl killed eventeen oldier including one general, one police of cer and two
civilian during month. I-af liate inai Province (P) mid-Nov aid it had eheaded u heikh and top cleric.
Arm reportedl killed over 90 upected militant in N inai during month. Highet court of appeal 15 Nov
overturned death entence of former Preident Mori, ordered retrial on charge of ecaping prion in 2011; 22
Nov overturned hi life entence and that of fteen other Mulim rotherhood of cial, ordered retrial on
charge of epionage. Judge who tried Mori in 2015 reportedl urvived attempted killing 4 Nov. Govt 28 Nov
appealed June court ruling that annulled tranfer of two Red ea iland to audi Araia. Central ank 3 Nov
oated currenc allowing devaluation againt dollar ful lling requirement for IMF ailout; IMF 11 Nov
approved $12n loan to govt.

Lia

NOVMR 2016

Peace proce continued to unravel. U.. ec tate Kerr 31 Oct-1 Nov convened memer of UN-acked
Preidenc Council (PC), Central ank of Lia, Tripoli-aed Audit ureau and National Oil Corporation in
London to preure them to agree on new mechanim to diure fund to Govt of National Accord (GNA);
partie agreed PM-deignate erraj would appoint nance miniter to liaie with Central ank. erraj 13 Nov
appointed Oama aleh a nance miniter and other deput miniter without conulting eatern Torukaed Houe of Repreentative (HoR). At follow-up conference in Rome 18 Nov ame takeholder agreed to
increae oil production and ale, upport dinar and prioritie pulic ervice in 2017 udget. everal Ilamic
tate (I) memer 22 Nov reportedl urrendered to force loal to PC following clahe in irte that killed at
leat ve oldier. In eat, two commander in General Haftar’ Lian National Arm (LNA) aducted and
killed earl Nov; GNA Defence Miniter Al-arghathi 6 Nov accued Haftar of orchetrating killing. LNA 17
Nov aid it had taken control of Guwarha ditrict in enghazi in eat from Ilamit-led militia. Car oming
outide hopital in enghazi 21 Nov killed at leat three. erraj 15 Nov urged armed group in Jufra in centre to
refrain from launching offenive againt Haftar’ LNA force. Monke elonging to ethnic Gaddadfa hopkeeper
17 Nov attacked girl in aha (outh) parking retaliation  Awlad uleiman trie and four-da clahe that
killed at leat ixteen.
RPORT: The Lian Political Agreement: Time for a Reet

Mauritania

NOVMR 2016

Appeal court 18 Nov overturned conviction of three anti-laver activit and reduced jail term of ten other
accued of rioting after forced eviction of ethnic Haratin, man of them former lave, in Nouakchott.
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Morocco

NOVMR 2016

ecurit force 4 Nov arreted ve upected memer of Ilamic tate-af liated cell in Tétouan (north)
allegedl planning attack in countr.

Tuniia

NOVMR 2016

Ilamic tate (I) claimed 5 Nov killing of oldier and 14 Nov landmine lat that wounded ix oldier in NW.
Govt 8 Nov aid ecurit force killed prominent gure of I-linked group Jund al-Khilafa in central region.
Preident ei 7 Nov igned new national counter-terrorim trateg; 22 Nov aid U.. urveillance drone
ing over Tuniian-Lian order to ward off I attack. PM Chahed 4 Nov acked religiou affair miniter
after latter aid audi Araia’ Wahhaim ehind “terrorim and extremim”. Firt pulic hearing of victim
of human right violation under former en Ali regime (1987-2011) took place in Tuni 17-18 Nov, alo
televied.

Wetern ahara

NOVMR 2016

Head of armed independence movement Poliario Front and Preident of elf-proclaimed ahrawi Ara
Democratic Repulic rahim Ghali reportedl cancelled 18-19 Nov trip to pain after court there reopened cae
againt him mid-Nov on charge of “genocide and crime againt humanit”.

Novemer 2016
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